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ashed if the News and Observer was Prooks and Wheeler announce theDREWRY NAILS SOUTHERN BELL ii HOU 'capture by t hem ol Qmjada, who, it
not responsible for tho piece.

Daniels Alone I nfnir. A COUP D'ETAT
Tho publication of the report was

NEGRO IN J
MIXFALSEHOODS OFFICER TALK DIFFICULTIES CA E 15 EXPECTED

a malicious falsehood, so Mr. Drew-
ry slated, and Mr. Josephus Daniels
aimed to thereby slander and embar-
rass him, but the honest men of Wake
county would not be deceived.

Mr. Drewry asserted that this,
upon tho whole, had been a pleasant
campaign and he had enjoyed it. Mr.

jis alleged, oil Tuesday night com-- j
milted a most heinous murder in
Agna i'rieta, iMexico, a few yards

jsouih of the international line at
i'Doitglass. ,

"

On Tuesday light, it is charged,
iQuijada ''approached the bedside of
Ibis wife's father, .Marceliue Urine,
,cul his. throat from ear .to ear and,

hen disembowel. .'d liiiu. So exped-
itiously was llm deed 'accomplished
iiliiit. .Mrs. Qaijada, who was in the
isaiiie room. did. not. awaken, and

Exposes Daniels' Malicious Tiie President's Order is loirs.as to Operations in Harlje Scornfully De Dissolution of Parliament

Said to Be Ordered
False Reports North Carolina nies

Olive, his opponent, had been clean,
honest and gentlemanly throughout
the canvass. "The only thing to mar
the campaign, Mr. Drewry said, had
been the malicious slanders and wick-
ed abuse of himself by Mr. Josephus

i;iH'v nothing of the crime until
morning. No motive for the crime is
known

THE LAST DISCUSSION AUDITOR'S STATEMENT A COMPLEX QUESTION DETECTIVE ON STAND GENERAL ALARM FELTROCKEFELLER SAILS
FOE NEW YORK.

Daniels. These plain utterances from
Mr. Drewry were received in this
democratic stronghold with manifes-
tations of approval by tho audience.

Will Xot lie Controlled.
"If I go to the slate senate," said

Mr. Drewry, 'and I certainly am go-

ing, '(applause) 1 shall represent all
the people and not the interests of

Hoes the Deci'ioa Ail'ecl Work ".On Colonels of Guard Itegiinents Suml.il.ellaut Will P.,

Through With
fliV hi' Asso(iated Pr

('onill lied To (io

His Original Alle- - Pan:;, July l!0.--.l- olin ). liockoNaval Vessels !:i Private Yawls?
Contraeiois Insist ,;nv poos Not

Panther JJiiiiuh Almost Solid for
IMewry l.Kiilci' lii itfon Speaks
and Prepares for a Feast on Crow.
Mr. Doughiss Interrogator of Can.
didalcs.

y.ni san ior Aew o;K tins e

Net IJevemie Shown The Past Year
Shown To lie. Five Per Cent. On
Total Investment lialeigh And
Some Other Ivvcliangcs Operated
At A Loss learnings In State Uy
Fxrhuiigos.

moned to Headquarters at St. Pe-

tersburg lo IJocoive Instructions-Attem- pt

to lteassure the Public
I navailiog Count Cumarllla
Wants to lie Kid of Doiinia.

eniug on. he". J lamburg-Auie- ri

stci'iuer Auierikii. lie occupied

;;atio;is Mrs. Harlje Present
When Hour Deposition Was Taken.
Nut Cioss-lvvamin- To Any llx-ten- t

At This Time,

Operate Onlside of a

cscrvaiion Test .May

(oi, eminent
Come.

any corporation or conxirations.
private car attached lo the special
St! liner t rain, am! .was accompaniediated Pr )
by

: (l'y tho..Asso.
Washington, '.Inly

h:n physician and lncmhtf.j ol his

The very fact that I cannot be and
never expect to be .controlled by cer-
tain men, but will do what my con-

science and judgment tells me, is in
the interest of the .people, is the
reason this bitter and malicious war

(I5.V XV. (J. UKKiGS.)
TIio canvass of tlio candidates in tliu

demoi ratic primary which
(liy tlio Associated Press.)Mr. Uocliett'ller 'declined to(liy the Associated Press.)

Pittsburg, 'Pa., July -- l The

The first witness fn the telephone
hearing before the corporation 'com-

mission this morning was Mr AI. II.

fundi
officers of the. nle SI. Petersburg, July 20. Extreme

-- c. The executive
rliiiis departments

themselves
in the

tin; announcements of legal
Unas against, him 'which are inhave already found rvousness and excitement pervades

classon, owing to fear that the ac- -Spier, district, superintendent for fronted with line h his arirval in the Unitedawaiting
htaies. tin

latioii of the negro coachman J tooe
episode was renewed today .w In n court
opened for the day of l In; Jlailje di-

vorce, trial.
The .respondent.'' Mrs. M.uy Scott

of the lower house of parliamenthas been waged against mo.
The I.iiiigliiilghoiiso Pill.

'Speaking' of the fact that an edi
(Continued on Second Pane.)

North Carolina and South Carolina.
Mr. Spier testilied that the elements
that enter in:o the 'computation of

Idem s or. n r to

f tin eh,h' hour
enni.K-iors- . tho

ipplication of the pr

cport any violaiio.iH

aw by gover liartie, was called to IheVtaiid n- THE PANAMA BOND BIDSan exchange rale are climate, altl

will lit-- held throughout Wake county
toniorrow, closed . yesterday with a
public discussion at Township House
in the democratic stronghold. Pan-
ther Uraneh. Notwithstanding a
hard rain ahout noon, many gathered
during iho afternoon to hear tho (lo-

bule.
Tlio speeches Were tin; linnl public

utterances of tin; candidates In this

ithat she had been imi'uate Willi
lllir denial was eoaiplete. and he

in adopting at '1 o'clock this morning
an address to the people that may bo
the signal for a coup d' otat against
parliament. It is rumored that the
slop, has been decided upon, and the
St rami prints tliat an imperial ukase
oiedring the dissolution of parliament
has already boon signed.

The feeling of general alarm Is in

Hide, density of population, area of
city, character .of the svstem to be

subject is a veiy ci
Is apparent thai th.
w ill be called upon i

inplex one, and it
attorney general

o p:es many otiai- -PROGRESS IN blamed as slit; scornfully said that th
;. (N iiosition made by Ho.. was niaii
Iciousiy falsi'. Mrs. Jlartje said th.tt
J Sll Was pros-I- ll When tile Hone depo-- j

ions oil the application ' law to tlio
different classes o1' vmWoyes.

creased oy tno laet tliat all night lone
To Bo Opened this Afternoon

at
i iliv lias uard regiments have been marchingActing Secrets :y uf War

given instructions to the
gineers and the quartern):'

hicl' of en
sler gener

Admiral EntoU Says Con

dilions Arc Excellent
Krasnoyo-Scl- o. Moreover it is known

siiioii was taken, .site was not cross-- ;
examined lo any oxl-- nt by. the alter- -

iii'.vs fur her husband, they reserving'
the right to cross-exami- her later,
Then Kay., the who.
had arrested J loo,; at Kast Liverpool.
Ohio, was daeed on the stand and it
was reali.eil .that all bars we're" dottnl"

st lit: thinals, in whoso cii:irg.' .in. that the colonels of the Bamlnovsky
regiment of tho guard and of tho hus
sars, ami the colonels or the lsmal- -

ky, I'avlovsky, Proobrajensky and
Speaks in High Terms of ('id. ior- - ill the case ami that the libellant will

Thirty Millions in 12 Per Cent. Iloi'.ds
P.idders Oll'eritig Higliest Prices to
lEeceive I'il'st AHoluient Of Those
(Jll'eiing' Same Price Those Asking
Smaller Anioiiiits Will Come !''irL

public works undi r, the war .depart-!
luenl, tliat their inspectors and oilier!
employes in a position to lnow

under which government
work is being executed by emitt actors,
shall report, to the for eei- -l

tilieaiion to the atl.iniey gei.cial oti'yj
such eases of violation of law as they

'operated, size of subscription list
and eharae.or of subscription list,
that is the proportion, of business
ami residence subscribers to the total
list; hut. that even wilii these ele-

ments of the computation known a
rale could not: bo completed with any
degree of certainty, unless tho rec-
ords' of the actual operation of' tele-
phone plants for not (mo or two
years but for seven or fifteen or even
twenty years; or, in other words, a
term of years sufficient to have cov-

ered two or possibly three recon-
struction periods.

Mr. Spier testilied that' the rates
charged in North Carolina are not
more than is fair, just and reason-
able, for tlio reason that the com-
mercial service is necessarily of great,
expense' and requires the most care-
ful .and experienced operation. it

gas Only Few Cases of Yellow

Fever During Past Year, a ml Xono

campaign, which has waxed hotter
and holler for tho past three weeks,
and were therefore listened to with
tho Keener Interest. Tho denionst ra-

tions left no room to don lit that John
C. Ihowry is practically the unani-
mous choice for senator in this nol-:ih- l!

township, which remained stead-
fastly democratic 'even in the days
when nearly every other precinct in
the county was swept by the republi-
cans and populists in 1 V.)4 and 1S9U,
so two of tho speakers said.

The ('losing discussion was charno-Icrizc- d

by several new features,- and
most notable a mong these was the
dignified but spirited reply made by
Mr. John C, Drewry to the News and
Observer's latest, n.ltaol; upon liini.
Mr. K. H. Ilritton of that paper deliv- -

Since November Shouts Inspect- -
are certainly able to support by legal (I'V the Associated Press.)in;. .. evidence. This insti nct ion will prob

(P.y the Associated Press.)

he compelled to go through with hisi
oriuinal allegations.

"The first stniemont by Ilooe. .which
was lhi one made in Mrs. llartj-'- s:

lirescnee, 'Contained such 'charges thai j.

it was believed that they, would not j

be )i'eSSeil. j.

Tlie second statement recalled what,
Ilooe bail said before, a pit it was re-- 1

Kurdir.it this 'ilispositiim that e;

Kay was t;alled to tin; stand. .1

The witness testified ..that Hone, said
be wanted to make "a coiil'ession. it
was tlie first peaceful 'day,'" .Ilooe. sa'd

AVasliinctiiii, July I'll. At 4:3il .o'clock
tiiis alii in i tlie treasury otlieials will
begin llie of bids for the

iv.o per cent Panama' Canal
bonds, as announced by Seen tary Shaw

ably affect a large clas-- of governnunt
work where theio ij reasonable ground
for believing thai uhe employes work
more than eight lwa:rs. but where that
fact is not id.'ioitiiely known to Iho

Washington, July 20. Admiral En- -
dicott, a member of (he Isthmian canal
commission, has resumed bis duties as

(lepcitnK-nt.- '. ;:.,', fl.ir b.idanee, wherechief of the bureau of yards and docks, in a eiii'ul.a' dated Ji.ly 2, l'.H.G. I'p to
iiiion today about "'1. "'.'!) eiiv;'lojiesnavy department, after a trip to Pan
marked "bids lor l'aiiLiina Canal

tlie depart meat has an inspector in a
factory h. i e goccrnnient Work is
being turned mil. lie ill be expected

ama, where lie lias attcnucu a meeting
Pol d " liad i.n ell r.cceiv.eil, and as letif Iho canal commission.;iM'cd a dory speech in which he

costs more to construct long than
short lines. U. 'would not be possi-b- lj

for the Hell Company to charge
be bad had for. four iiiont lis. liis

and mother scolded bi:n; ttie per- -

Vaegerski guard 'regiments, and the
colonel, of the horse artillery of the
guard were summoned to the head--iuaite- rs

of. the commander of tho fcit.
Petersburg garrison, where they re-

ceived instructions regarding the dis-
position of their troops In the case of
certain eventualities. An attempt was
made to reassure the public, when this
fact leaked out, ..with the explanation
thut these were precautionary disposi-
tions arranged in view of the threat- - ;

enhig - situation among the workmen
in the 'industrial sections, but the evi-

dence seems conclusive that the gov-

ernment has deliberately prepared for
the gravest emergency. So far as can
be ascertained, however, no final de-

cision has been taken at Peterhorf.
The ministry, which is again back In
the saddle, hopes to prolong the status
itio. while Iho court camarilla insists
that tlie sooner parlamont, as the cen-
ter of (ho revolutouary propaganda,
is dispersed the bettor, and both sides
unite, on Hie necessity for preparations
to moot the al step
of the lower bouse.

Once the final decision to dissolve
parliament is taken, It Is believed the
representatives, of the foreign powers
will.; immediately bo notilied, anil no

Admiral Kndicoit says that the work lo report any" violation of th" ter and correspondence with
the department "shown" that niaiiy of the
bidders had submitted more than one

law. jiui :u '.lie case el snpiin s, slieesii less rale m North 'Carolina 'for toll
and exchange service and maintain
plants, provide for repairs and re-
newals and yield reasonable profit on

sons .who had employed him had no:
done what was rigid by him, and every
time he oauie lo Pittsburg he' was Sent;
away .'main. i felt, lie- said, tliat he
should ll.'ive had his tongue cut off fine
talking- against ,'.he oinan.,

The v. p ncss del i':d thai any induce-- !
:.)( lif i n!Tereii t i llo-- e to make '

and clolhiug."' for instance, inspected'
only upon tile department
cannot know uHieially what coiuliiions
exist, in tin lactones, and offenders',
against the fe.ar in such ciscs probably
win prose-'iiled- only llirough I l.io

prodiiclioii by labor unions of llie im --

pledged lo the successful candidates
his support and exhorted the people
"to be clean and upright." Prohibi-
tion did not appear to be overwhelm-'
ingly popular in Panther ISranch and
this fact led Mr. W. C. Douglass to
insist that, each legislative candidate
put himself plainly on record there
on this subject.

"Maliciously False," Says Drcivry.
Mr. John C. Drewry, candidate for'

Hie investment.

Is progressing well, though at pro-ea- t

11 Is largely preparatory work that
isboing done. He spoke in high tonus
of Colonel (Jorgas, saying that the
work this olllccr. lias accomplished in
the way.. of sanitation is wonderful, not
only on account of the gnat ditl1cuil':s
which he encountered, but especially
because of the effectiveness of the
work.; lie savs there have been only
a few Cases of yellow fever there dur

Ir. Spier explained the loss of tile.'
In long distance service, showing- that
the longer the distance "covered and '.id upoq which to ba.-- e

bid. it i:i i egard. d as a fair ..assumpl ion
that by th'- close of business today at
Ii list .HU'i ur :.!,rnn "bid's will have been
ret el. !.

bids- V.ill be opened in the otlice
of tlie chief of the 'division of loans and
euri'i iicy, and about tiiiriy i lerks have
liei n i.k '.ail' .1. - poifoi-- the work- of
opening nr. d classifying fhi.'iii
to aia'tnots bid f'r and the iiriees of-

fend. "'!'!. e col esponijents of the "press
assm la i"i;s i d lie allo wed i,o bi- iires- -

. bin lie iiiiewiil bi' permitted to
leave the looia or ii'lnniuiiicate Willi
tin- I'litsidj' untii the work is coiil- -

number of loops required to serve the
the State

'..Vlderm
said lhat

a King, who followed Itay,suits,
'I'll. iiue;itrons the greater the possibility of in 11

111.-

has been
itccisioii a If

; in. 'rlvaie
ing the past year, and none since last

ns to
k nil,
..The

rais--
its i

yari
loss of time by encounterim.' loons of

November. ti

senator, had branded as foolish' and
absurd the .report, that lie had resign-
ed a $7,(i'i(i position with a railroad

will-ti- r tl
naval vess
eontra.eiois
la w docs' l.

ernnii Hi re

that llie( i : Shouts expects to remain

ie di tiosil ion as tcut
Ilea ring "lie , said he

ue and correct. In
jii as lii f Io.m 's nici-- i

In- t i.ne.: tiie state-liii-

(he w itness said
sober and sensible.

on the 'isthmus for about a month
strcnueiis!.- - insist

ouiside
rivaiioii, and that

f a gnv- -
the ship such notification has yet been given.during Which time he: will make

thorough inspection of every brain
in order lo run for .tho legislature.
Then Mr. Drewry called the attention
of the voters to an article in the News

to
bedtof the work and will also examine all

is their ov
over lo t

difference
tween tiie

a jirnpei'iy until if is I urned
e goverimiont. There is a
jf e i iuii oil this point

solicitors, but
the offices under the commission on the

ptetj a, v.jiieh is not likely to be carina'
lliaii V Di" s ii'idoek tonight, .anil may
be later. '1'lu boiiiis will beissued inIsthmus., making himself familiar wit 400 MINERS ON

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE.all features uf the business. Secretary of 'i, Sinn and $l,i") of

lino busy. He testified that in furn-
ishing a three minutes commercial con-
versation seven minutes wen- required
on the part- of the. company to furnish
the service. Tills was an average esti-
mate of experience in North Carolina.

He said llie rates in Ualcigh are 'not
remunerative ,hut on-.th- other hand
the 'company is experiencing a very
heavy loss operation of the' Ral-
eigh exchange. .Tile rates here' are the
result of competition and not compu-
lation.

Spier was questioned by members
of the commission 'and couns. as to
conditions that govern telephone ser-
vice in New York and other large!

the .; i. ivy
to bi'lievi

(liiaj'l inent otlieials. appear
Ihiit as the government pay's coupon bunds,-- . and .of: tfl'n, $l,0wiIHsl.op w ilt remain with the chair

man. of the eommissiou.
Admiral, savs that (.iovcrimr

and ?i if ngisiereil bomls. Tbey
v. ill '.be- li ileeliiable. iii Pniled Slates
gold coin, at the ideasure of the l.'nited

id" money for the ships as
sses upon tlienij it is

iivner of the vessels. This
. initioitaiit thai a test bo-

wl is certain to follow at

instalments
the work:
the "'actual
mat lor' is

tiie ci

Mugoon has an office hi the city

( ' '.V .the Associated r'ress.)
Chit rh rid, Pa.', .Inly u, -- The A on

miners, employed by t ho Charleroi
Coiil Works went out on ;i 'sir'ike this
morning in sy inp.ithy wit h the-stri-

The question is now, how the change
in the form uf the address, as finally
adopted early Ibis morning, will affect
the situation. Undoubtedly the consti-
tutional democrats did what they could
to. amend the .address so as to avoid
iho appearance of parliament entering
upon a '"revolutionary role. During the
debate they dwelt upon the point that
the address did not summon the peo-
ple to support parliament against the
governments and Instead of provoking
the masses to ail uprising, adjured
tiieni to remain quieL Nevertheless
they were foried, owing to dissensions
in their own rank's,, to eliminate; a dec-
laration in favor of tho principle of
payment for expropriated land, thus

and Observer 'of that dale headed "A
i rand Insult to Intelli-
gence of Railroad Workers-- - Drewry
Hired Asking Votes
Against Olive Kay Reduction in Rail-
road Rates Will Lower Wages."

"That article is absolutely false,"
r.aid Mr. Drewry, 'and the man who
wrote it know that it was false." Mr.
Drewry said that never in his life had
he used such an argument, as the
public well knew, but on the other
hand he had in the legislature of
l'JOo coiabatted a .similar contention

States a ter ten years' from the dale, ofPanama. 'within. u few blocks of the
president of the republic and that there
seems to be tlio most friendly lcla-
lions existing between the Anieric

an early d
How the law' is applied to' niote: l

purchased' f ir government work is unrepresentatives and the people of the cities.

ing" minors ."at. Creigliton, as
leged that, tho Pit tsliurg Plati
Compttny have ,. been shippm;.
from t'he ('harbroi mine to

it

coal
"'"their

their issue, anil will be payable thirty
y oars, frynj sueli dale,

In iii:.; Viids. the biihli'i's 'offering

file- highe.-- l prices 'will receive' the
tirsl allot, ni al. ( if two or inure bid-ile-

offei ing; tin' jiriec, those ask-
ing,fid' llie smaller amounts of .bonds
will iccche priority lit- allotment.'.

isthmus. (ieneral Auditor Testifies.
Geo. J. Yuinlt of Allanl t, general

engineer for tiie Southern Pell Com

certain. V. here til- - factory sets aside
one ..depart exclusively for nt

work the task will be easy,
but where the government material
'comes oiit of Hie stock 'pile, .such as

Speaking of tho health conditions
on the Isthmus, Admiral Endicott says
the laborers who were 111 came mostly

plant at C'reigh.ton. There wc no
of tho railroads when he made the pany w;us introduced, lie explained tofrom Martinique. All these island la
successful fight to increase' their tax borers need a great deal of attention, tho commission the diffei em c between

a "grounded line" service ntid a "me-
tallic line," and went into lite, details

ed Anarchist Released.
Prussia, July. 1 '- .- An

They do net take good care of them

(k iiioirsi rat ions of a disorderly na-- :

tiire,. tin; inen simply staying nway.i
from the lnino. The company is t'o- - j

inoving. all machinery .from the mine
ami cleaning everyiliijie;. as il'iougU
plV:il'ill!t for ;in exteildod shut down, i

ation. Indeed, the falsehood was
plainly shown by the fact that in tiiis list

dimension .stuff, standard size platis,
beams and die- like, it would so ni im-

possible' lo differentiate and tell what
part of the slock was for government
use and what for private--builders.- -

selves. This is the period of heavy
of Heiittle.formerly

,11 tL , I, I L UlllllllllUlj IIIU IUEA 1C- -
a lei it- among tho peasantry that! the
confiscation, of the land would be for
thi-l- benefit oure and simple.

The evident desire of the constitu-
tional democrats to extract the teeth
from the address drove tho 'members
of the "group of toil" out of tho house

rains, and the men are frequently wet of telephone 'construction and condi-
tions governing this work..:

campaign throughout the county he
had advocated a material and sub taud do not change their clothes. Un

thedor these conditions they are subject Mr. lioxey, general auditor of the
liejl Company, testilied as to the finan

A I leg
Alb ina,--

Itoscnbel':;'
Wash.."'.
July :i

ellilgeif
s,ii at y, h

lni in',"s
the test Mil
ii:adi-i!ii:al-

niaiiieil
t ii s

to illness. The general health condi

; urn-sti'- her.
charge of being

anal i'idsi cen-!-a- s.

d. The judge
' ease decided that
a.: tin' pi isoin r was

stantial reduction in railroad rales.
Another ISare Falsehood Nailed.
Mr. Drewry then cited another ar-

ticle- in tho sanio 'paper which assert

LOUISVILLE TO
; ; WELCOME BRYAN.

cial opemUons of the Poll Company in
Xorth Carolina, lie introduced a table

tions the admiral considers us very
bi-- u ri

,ated' thsatisfactory. mowing these financial operations and
cd that ho rode on a railroad pass: the value of plants and toll lines in

ISAS1ER AT

CHIMNfY ROC

aisplcmll
autliori- -

ainl said thiil'
n tin. minds of
t him,'- .' ". -

The candidate said that, as president March, ItlOH, and .March, .Mr. Iloxey
explained the method of arriving al llie

:. (Il.v the Associati
Louisville, Ky., July

loiiuim-.'- P.ryati will

d Press.)
l'o.- W'iiliani

:.v givoll il pub-- ..
SEND IN RETURNSof The Raleigh Times ho did ride on

a railroad pass and Mr. Josephus figures submitted as lablo ligures in
this table were that the value ofDaniels as president of the News and

Observer also rode on passes. This equipment in Alaivh, J9i5, was SCS,".- .- STRICTER INSPtCTIONFROM THE ELECTION

witli the avowed intention of issuing
their, own proclamation. This is not a
mixed oyil, as it might open the door
l ii final opportunity for an agree-
ment between the constitutional demo-
crats and the government. Unless this
happens Immediately the indications
are that the constitutional democrats
as a party will go to pieces, the radical
wing going over to the left and the
conservative, vying. disappearing among
the ..scattered elements of the right.

Kven if the present crisis is passed
without a surrender to the government,
things, are almost sure to drift from
bail to worse, and in the end the gov-
ernment will bo forced to disperse par

lie recepl iot.i ami 'welconied homo by
of Louisville-- , and iho en- -

tire south soon after the eastern dein- -

ocrals got through welcoming hint, j

A has 'been om loot for

UGtl.ilu for exchange eiiiiipment and
$.'u'l,D15.41 for long distance toll lines.transportation is issued in payment
making a total of $!l!!0,r.U4.71. In J.larch (pe ial l.i, the Evening Times.) . F CANNED MEATSj.puu, iuu,,i-i.,.i- ior exenango eiiuiiuneiilCounty .Chairman L. 11. Pogram

slides that he will he at the mayor's and $361,73.27 for toll lines; loiat i .
some lime .to litake the Vecepl inn ;t

big event. John V; Vrcoland.
her of the democratic slate cenlral

Putlic: N. (!.. Juiv 20. News
has ,1u; readied here of a sad and un- -lu7,25G.K7.ollico. tomorrow night to receive th Last evening Adderson Maupin ofreturns from the democratic primary timely dealt! at Chimney Kock thisi ,.,. o fm, n, (iflii dfslriel. has u'y ;ii. As tin- result of in--

billed "''owing- to the reiiot-- t
Atlanta was on tho stand us a wit-
ness, for t lie Southern Bull Company

election. Ho earnestly requests that
tlio poll holders at each precinct send
in tlie returns as promptly as possible

Iilii i'S i

Unit the:
d to

morning,- in which .Mr. '. A. (Iriltltli of
Charlotte iO the victim, Mr. (irillllh,
ucctiiupaiiie-- by two .oliiur- Charlotte
gentlemen, were visiting tho bot'oiiilcss

in tho telephone 'hearing before tho
:C iniati goM had de-- (

iil.a-i-;- ! tieh ' slriugenl laws
Anieiii'Mn ca.nijel pi'oilucts as

charge of the arrangements. it is his
inlenlion lo invite all the democrats
in Iho south. The reception is to bo
held in llm .armory, vhich will seat
17,000 people.

Saturday night. Those places in tlu corporation commission and testified against

for publishing the railroad sched-
ules in Tlio Times. The paper would
greatly prefer to receive tho cash for
this advertising, but as every newspa-
per man knows tho railroads only
pay in transportation. The facts, so
Mr. Drowry said, wero Well known
to Mr. Josephus Daniels, yet ho pub-

lished the charge knowing that it was
absolutely fulso In tho light it was
printed.

Repudiated by Mr. Brittoii.
At this poind Mr. Britton of the

News and Observer interrupted to
declare from his seat that tho article
was signed by a man named Rlggs
and was not written by any man on
the News and Observer.

that as an export accountant ho

liament at the point of the bayonet, as
its role us a buffer between the gov:
erumenl and a revolution is rapidly,
disappearing.
, The Mislamja and three other news-
papers of : this city were confiscated
today.

county .which are distant will please
have the returns phoned to Chairman In vii lUaily exclude tiii.ni. it is l.arncd

niiulo an examination of tho hooks lhat several riceiit seii-.uiv- ivl tneut
pools mar tlie Logan House when tho
unfortunate oung man accidentally
slipped and fell into the lower pool ami
was drov mil before In ip could aid him.

Pegrain at tlio mayor's office from the of tho Independent Telephone Com liiifil for food niai!.- al i lisioms housesnearest phone. The office has all threa
phone lines. Chairman Pegram hopes un the Itussian f ronti.'i- i'liuscd imiuiriespany at Asheville just before it went CAPTUEED AFTER

AWFUL CRIME.out of business and gave place to
tlio Southern Bell corporation and
found that on their basis of 24 a

that he can hoar from all the products
Saturday night. Monday he will spend
the day in the office of Clerk of the
Superior- Court Iiuss, and tlio remain-
ing official returns can bo delivered to

McConuicks Sail Today.
Paris, July 20. Ambassador

and Mrs. McCormick will
sail for New 'York today from Cher-
bourg :: on tho Hamburg-America- n

Line steamer Aniorika

(ily the Associated Press.)
Phoenix, Ariz., July 20. A dis-

patch to Ciovernor Kihbey from
soulhera Arizona sent by liangers

year tor business and $1G for resi-
dence telephone service the company

The pool Ol water is said lo bo over
30U foil deep with a strong undercur-
rent, anil Mr. Uri.'Iith's body va:i
fjulckly (Irav.'n to tlie depth below, and
it was after several hours of hard work
by his friends nnd others before his
body was recovered.

Mr. (iriiliili was about years of
age, ami hail been at Chimney Puck
since WYdtitsday.

him thore,.- -

to bo mail'- by the ( tistoins authorities
anil llie Prussian ministry ,.of agricul-
ture ri gariliiig the system of inspection.
It was learned thc.t llie pruel ice had
liitn iiiilinarily titlicr not lo bicak a
package, or If opened not to cut sli(;e
of its conlciils for close examination.
This casual Inspection permitted. It is
believed, considerable trade in diseased
and tainted meat, and. also in unborn
calves.". Chanties In the regulations re-

quiring a close inspection before the

A voico from tho audience then (Continued on Pag;o Two.)
Srhooner Abandoned. It is tlie duty of every democrat in It is the duty of every democrat in

Wake county to vote in the primary
Wake county to vote in the primitry
tomorrow, Satuitlay. Tho polls in

It is the duty of every democrat in
Wake county to vote in the primary
tomorrow, Saturday. The polls in
the city open at 7 a. m. and close (it
sunset; in tho county tho voting
hours nre from 10 a. m. to sunset.
Find yonr polling; precinct nnd vote.

the city open at 7 a. in. and close at

It is the duty of every democrat in
Wake county to vote in the primary
tomorrow, Saturday.. Tho "polls in
the city open at 7 a. in. and close at
sunset; in the county the voting
hours nre from 10 n. m. to sunset.
Find your polling precinct and vote.

(By tho Associated Press.)
Norfolk, a July 20. The four-maste- d

Matilda D. liordu. which went
ashore July 16th on Gull Shoals, has
been stripped nnd abandoned. The

Sugar G'oos l'o.
(My the Associated Press.)

New York, July 20. All grades of re

tomorrow, Saturday. ' The polls in '
the city open lit 7 a. m. Mid clone at '

sunset; in the county Voting
hours nre from 10 a. m-- to snnseti

sunset; in tho county the voting
hours are from 10 a. nt. to sunset.

otlii'hil stamp is used are in course of
preparation by representatives of the
customs nnd agricultural authorities
for submission to tho bundesralh.

fined sugar wore advnliced 10 cents a
I Kind your poll ins precinct and vote.vessel was only fifteen years old. hundred poift today. Find your polling precinct and vote,'


